The tribology of cartilage: Mechanisms, experimental techniques, and relevance to translational tissue engineering.
Diarthrodial joints, found at the ends of long bones, function to dissipate load and allow for effortless articulation. Essential to these functions are cartilages, soft hydrated tissues such as hyaline articular cartilage and the knee meniscus, as well as lubricating synovial fluid. Maintaining adequate lubrication protects cartilages from wear, but a decrease in this function leads to tissue degeneration and pathologies such as osteoarthritis. To study cartilage physiology, articular cartilage researchers have employed tribology, the study of lubrication and wear between two opposing surfaces, to characterize both native and engineered tissues. The biochemical components of synovial fluid allow it to function as an effective lubricant that exhibits shear-thinning behavior. Although tribological properties are recognized to be essential to native tissue function and a critical characteristic for translational tissue engineering, tribology is vastly understudied when compared to other mechanical properties such as compressive moduli. Further, tribometer configurations and testing modalities vary greatly across laboratories. This review aims to define commonly examined tribological characteristics and discuss the structure-function relationships of biochemical constituents known to contribute to tribological properties in native tissue, address the variations in experimental set-ups by suggesting a move toward standard testing practices, and describe how tissue-engineered cartilages may be augmented to improve their tribological properties.